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Brief Report

Realising the importance of Alumni in institutional growth,
Dean Students Welfare organized “Alumni Meet 2017” of CUH
was held on 03.03.2017 under the leadership of Prof. R. C.
Kuhad, Hon’ble Vice Chancellor, Central University of Haryana.
117 alumni from different teaching departments participated
in this event. He has highlighted activities of Alumni Club of
CUH. He said that Alumni meet is an event for old
relationships to be cherished, celebrated and refreshed and
new ones to be formed. It is a time of reflecting, remembering
the good old times and memories of the Alumni and looking
forward with a sense of purpose and anticipation. Alumni
from different departments have shared their experience of
stay in the campus. The function ended with national anthem.
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Brief Report

The Alumni Meet 2018 was organised by Dean Students Welfare on
27.02.2018 in which 213 alumni from different teaching departments
participated. The major objective of the Alumni Meet is to develop the sense
of responsibility among alumni for their constructive engagement for the
academic and professional growth of the University.
In this alumni meet, Prof. R.C. Kuhad, Hon’ble Vice Chancellor, Central
University of Haryana was the Chief Guest and DSW presided over this
function, all HoDs/TICs & Deans of the Schools were present in this function.
The Hon’ble Vice Chancellor highlighted the progress of CUH since its
inception. He said that Alumni are the ambassadors of the University and play
a very important role in the academic and the professional development any
institutions. Alumni had shared their experience of stay in the campus. The
function ended with national anthem.
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Brief Report

• Realising the importance of Alumni in institutional growth,
Dean Students Welfare organises Annual Alumni Meet-
2019 in the month of February and 169 alumni
participated. It provides a platform for the students,
teachers and administrators to interact with the alumni to
understand their perspective about the university. During
the event, they share their feedback and experiences for
qualitative improvements in various aspects of institutional
life and motivate the students to achieve their goals. It also
provides a forum for the exchange of ideas which helps in
devising the roadmap and perspective plan for the future.
Students, teachers, Heads/Teacher Incharges, Deans, DSW,
and alumni attend the alumni meet chaired by the Vice
Chancellor.













Brief Report 
‘Alumni Meet-2021’ was organised by the Alumni Club under the office of Dean Students’ Welfare (DSW)

on 26.02.2021 (through online mode with 200 alumnae from various departments).

Link:

Along with the students, Deans of various Schools, Head/TICs of the departments, and all members of the
Alumni Club (Dr. Pramod Kumar, Dr. Harish Kumar, Dr. Ranjan Aneja, Dr. Suman, and Dr. Sudeep Kumar) also
participated enthusiastically. The details of all the Alumnae were uploaded on the University website. In last
Alumni Meet, it was resolved that Alumni Association should be registered, but due to COVID-19 pandemic
situation, it could not be registered.

Prof. R.C. Kuhad was the Chief Guest of this function and he expressed that alumni are an integral part of
the University. He further emphasized that alumni support to the institution shall be crucial for the
academic progress, training & placement of the students of the University. Hon’ble Vice Chancellor also
recorded that the regular meet of the alumni shall foster cordial relationship among the passed out
students and the present students. Alumni meet also rejuvenate the memories of their good old times
and also gives a sense of belongingness towards their alma matter. He further expressed that alumni are
the valued ambassadors of the University and their continued association with CUH should go a long
way. In addition to addressing the alumni, the Chief Guest also presented the progress report of the
University since its inception. During the meet, alumni were given platform to share their experiences
of the time of their stay in the University and the benefit they got against the training received from the
Central University of Haryana. Many good suggestions were received from the alumni which may prove
to be beneficial for enriching the learning atmosphere in the University.

https://pmmmnmttcuh.webex.com/pmmmnmttcuh/onstage/g.php?MTID=ed73218c86ea94079450701cfbef5cc58














